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and how he là faithfully followlng file Mlaster still,
amlid many disccùiragemnents and temptations, andi lie
will flot bc able any longer te doubt flic efficiency of
the Gospel as a remediil agency for fallen tren. Hc
wlll find sanie instances of imposture andi apostacy,
indeedjust as in thie apostclic tintee wc nicet witlî
Simon Magus and HymenSus, but in the vast manjor.
Ity of cass he will i ccmpellcd te, acknowlcdgc thae
a real andi lastlng change bas been affecteti. Now
what is there in such works as these Ice arousc flic
enmlty and antagonismn of men? WIîy shouldth ey
oppose that whlch is accomplishiing sucli results
axnong us? Ccenfessedly these are good îvorks. They
are in the line of that very philanthropy which CYCII
the ativersaries of the Gospel profess to set before
thera as their chlefest ai. WVith wlmat consistency,
therefore, cars they seek lis destruction? Is IL a dis-
honeurable thing to niake the unchaste pure, tlie thief
honsest, the drunkard sober; and the savage of civili.
zatloii-who is the worst of ail savages-benevolent
and kind? If it be, then let the Gospel Aie stoned for
doing IL. But if these be works of the rnest laudable
description, then let the ensemies cf the Gospel showv
the superiority of their sysfem, by surpassing sucli re-
suits, or "cise forever holti their peace." WVhcn infi.
dclity cf whatever sort shali produce such trophies of
its power, we shall begin to think that there is sorte-
thing in its dlaims, but flot tilt thens.-Rmv IV. M.
Taylor, D.D.

THE VISION 0F GENESIS.
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It is now necessar to inquire in what precise forni
this remarkable revelation of the origAn of the world
lias been given. I have already refcrrcd te the
hypothesis tlint At represents a vision of creation pre-
sented te the mind cf a seer, as if in a series cf pic-
turcs which lic represents te us in words. This is,
perhaps, the most intelligible conception of the mani-
ner cf communication cf a revelaf ion frons Ged ; and
inasntuchi as it is that rererred te in other parts cf fthc
Bible as the mode cf presentation cf the future te
inspired prophets, there can be ne impropriety in
supposing it te have been the means cf communicat-
ing the knowiedge cf the unknown past. Wc may
imagine tlic seer-perhaps some aboriginal paf riarcli,
long before thc Linme cf Moses-perhaps the first man
humself-wrapt in cstatic vision, having his senses
closed te ail the impressions cf the prescrnt tinie, and
looking as at a moving procession cf the events cf
the earth's past history, presented te hlmn in a series
cf apparent days and niglits. In the first chapter cf
Genesis lie rearses titis divine vision te us, flot in
poctry, but in a series cf regularly arranged parts or
strophes, thrown inte a sort cf a rytlimical order fitted
te impress thent on the rnemery, and te allowv Lisen
te lie handed down fromn moutit te mouth, perhiaps
through successive generations cf mien, before they
could be flxed in a writters form of words. Though1
the style can scarceiy be called peetical, since its
expressions are cbvieusly literai and unadorned by
figures of speech, the production may net unfairly Aie
called the Song or Ballad cf Creation, and it prescrits
an Arcliaic simplicity reminding us cf thc composi-
tions cf thc cidest and rudest times, white IL lias aIse
an art ificial andi orderly arrangement, mucli clscureti
by its division Anto verses andi chapters in our Bible.
It; i undoubtediy aise characterizeti by a cleaincss
andi grandeur cf expression ver striking and majestic,
andi which shows that it was written by, and intendeti
for, men cf ne mean andi contracted minds, but wlio
could grasp the great probIents cf the tilgun cf fhings,
and compelenti and express thent in a bold andi
vigorous maniter. It may lie well, before procceding
farfber, te present te tlie reader this ancient docu-
ment in a ferra more literal and intelligible, andi pro-
bably nearer te ifs original dress, than that in which
we are moat fantiliar with it An cur Englisit Bibles:

TUE AiIOXIGINÂL SONG OF CREATION.

Bdgl*p'n. .
In thie begùing Geti createti the Heavens andi thec

EArTLII
Andi fte crti wu formks andi cwpty,

Anal darkncss on flic surface of flic tiecp,
Ard tfli reat ci Ccd moveti oit thie Surface cf the

WVaters.

Da>' one.
And Cadraid-«« Let Liglit bce,"
Anti Ligt wusAnti ed saw ihe Liglit tliat At was Conti.
Andi Lid calictiftie Light May,
Anti flic darkness He calleti Niflaif

Ami Lvening was anti the blurng ivas-Day one.
lay S«ottdL

And Godaita-" Let thcre bic an Expanse in flic nîldst
cf tlic watcrs,

Andti IL Ativide tlic waters fret thc waters."'
Andi Ged iace flic Expansc,
Anti tivided slice waters bclow flic E xpanse fromn ths.

waters abuvc flic Expanse.
Andi It %ras ae.
Andi Liotcalei flic Expansc A{caivcns.

Andi Evcning was andi Mornlng was, a Scondi Day.
Day 7*hird.

And Gû,ftaid-"l Let the waters untier the I leavens bc

gIn1atheret iAnte one place.
Ati Lthe Dry Landi appeiar."

Anti It was se.
Anti Led calîct flic DJry Landl Lartli,a
Andifthc gatlicting or fthe waters calîcti lic Sens.

And Gcd saw flint IL wis gondi.
Apid Cod jaid-'l Let fice earth shoot forth herbage, a
The Ilcrb yieiding sceti andi thie fruit-tree yieldiang fruit

centamnag sct. aftcr lis kinti, on the earth."
Anti It wasso.
Anthe tc artîi brought forth herbage, c
The lcrb yaeldang seei andthe flT'rce yiclaling fruit

whosc seeti is in If aller lis kinti,
Anti Goti saw tbat It was gocti.
Andi Evening was andi Monnung was, a Third Day.

Day F.,nr1h.
And Cod saùf-" Let there bc Luminaries An flie Ex-

panse of Ileaven,
Te davide the day fina l te night,
And let (hem bc for Signs and- for Scasons,
Andi for Days anti for Yecats.
And let (hemt bc Luminanes in sltc Expanse of lien-

Yen
To givc liglit on the tati."
And IL was se.
Anti Get madie two great Lumunaries,
TAhe greater Luaninary te rule the Day,
The Fesser Luminary te rule thc night,
The stars aise.
And Ged placete iir n flic Expanse cf Ilearci1
To give liglit upcin the eaith,
Andi te ndle cîer site day andl over thc night,
Andi te divitie the liglit front the tiarirness.

Andi God saw that If iras gooti.
Andi Evcning iras anti Mlonng was, a Fourth Day.

Day ftP.
Apid Gad sai-"l Let the waters swann with swarmcas,

liavinjg life,
Anti let iungeti animais fly over the earth on the surface

ef thie expanse of hlicn."
Andi Goti createti grat Reptiles,
Anti cvery living fhuing that moyefli,
With which the waters sirarmeti aftcr their kinti,
Anti cvery wingeti bird aller Ais kinti,

Andi Ged sair thaf IL was gooti.
Anti Cec blcasecl tlem, saying-
Il1Be fruitful anti mailtiply,
Anti fi the waters of site sea;
Andi let birtis niultiply in the landi."

Anti Evenîng iras anti 4%unning was, a Firthi Day.

Day SirtA.
Ai God.ad-« LUt the landi bring forth lAvng things

afler thecir kund,
Herbivores anti smnallcr mamrmals andi Carnivores lifteri

thcir kunt."
Anti IL ias se.
Anti Ged matie aIl Carni.,ores after their kunti,
Anti ail Heaibivores after their kunti,
Anti ail miner maminaîs after flacir kinti.

Anti Ged saw fliat At was geeti.
And Cd said-" Let us make man in or cira image,

after our likcness,
Anti let hims have dominion over the fish in the sca,
Anti over the bis cf fhlicecs,
Anti ecr flie Herbivora,
Anti over flic Eartîi,
Anti over ail tlic miner animais that creep upon flhe

eartli."
Andi Gcd creat cd n= in his own image,
In the image cf Got c=etet iHe him,
?a!ale anti femaie crcti Hle f hem.
Anti Goti blesseti thcm.
Anti Ccd saiti unto tiscal-

13 e fruit fui anti multipîy,
Anti replcnish flic earth anti mubdue i,
Anti have dominion oer the fsiies cf thec sea
Anti ever tlie bArds cft(le air,
And ever ail thie animais that meve upon flic eartit."
Aud Co'd çaid-«'Beholdi, 1 have givea yen ail herbs

y1elding fteci,

WlIicli arc on the surface cf the whole carlis,
Anti everr trc wltlî finat lîavng secti,

Thyâ li c unto you for fot.
Anti te ni' lie animaIs cf flic landi
An'i te ail flic blids cf flic hecavens,
Andti oal iliags moving on the 'ancl laaving flic brenth

cr lire,
1 hiave given evcry green lierb for foodi."
Andl IL ias se.
Anti Lid saw cverytlîlng tîtat lic liat mîade, anti Liufi

At iras very gocti.
Anti Evcalng iras anti borning was, a SurfAi Day.

Titus the Ileaveais anti flic Eatird iere finisheti.
Anti al ste fts of (ilete.
Andl on the seventii day Gcd enclet flie work wlifch lie

halt malle,
Ant ie resteti on fle seventa day frein aIl is work

whicli lie hllt matie.
Anti Ced blessetheUi sevcnth day anti halloret iAt,
liecause tlint in At le resteti froin ail lis work fliat lie

liat ceateti anti matie.

TH1E BOER'S 0F AI-RICA.

The Bers, win lic Englisa have acquireti b y flic arnpex.
attun, tu tlieut boutît African cuiony, cf Transvaal, clin lîaadly
)c classei as tiestrable mubjects, apart froni tîteir unwilling.
icas te acknowletige thc suprcmaecy cf Great liritain. Sel)-
aratcI froan Ille cuter irrî by huniuecs cf miles cf ciiiy
ortially settîcti cauntry, tlieï have cstaablished a public

1uînaun among tliemuselves whicli docs not accord An many
laings with tat cf ordinary civilizeti cemmunitics. One
:Iieraîhcti belief As that, edaîcation beyonth le most clementary
kAnt i s not desîrable, anti even the wcaltlay farinera, wlîe
have flic menas toecmîîley fturs froin Ilollanti te instruct
hecir cliiltirca are careful te wamn these teacliers te go sn fur-
hier than reading, wrting anti the simple rides of arithmetic.
iAnotlacr féature ini their lAves As ilicir abscIute indiifférence to
dirt. Their homes, even iliose of thec wcll.to.do class, arc
sucre liards, ia whici flic famly, oteil cemposet cf nunmcr*
ous mnembers, lAves in one or, at most, tire common roonis,
whicli rarely unticrgo a cleaning; a soincwliat singular fact,
n vieîv of flic Dutcli desccat of thec Boers. Ticir attach.
tient te biblicai literature as exceediiglystrong, antiin almost
every householtheli Bible anti anc or tIwo comnientaries on
t form thie entire family library. Intieed, their reatiings An
lIoly Writ ]lave been seconstant tliat It lias 3trongly coleureti
t1icir tiouglitsanti language, atndin ordinary conversation their
ideas take foriniAn wortis very muci n flic way that those cf
the aid jeishl patriarclis might have talcen. Iloirever, fthc
st ranger wliocomes upon flicset alement cfa Boer, surrountiet
lîy lis tiroves anti docks, As flot lAkcly (e be graciously cei-
tertaineti. Evert if a restAng.place As given hua, heic s
matie te feel fliat hie As not derving cf tlic consîierat tan.
No mnatter liowliungry lic may bc, fls irants are net sup.
plieti unti Aict fimie for the famîily rmai arrives, ant len not
untit flic liusehli tself has been provîidet for. Aitliough
fie B3oers lire an small scattereti communities, churcli regu-
lations %lrc strictly adheîreti te, anti once a quarter fli nhab-
tants over a witie area of cotrntry pilher nt sorie central
point te attend communion service. Their religions lichief
tiers not apparcntly do mucli te sorteas their dispositions, for
accorting te the reports cf inrestigating commissions ap-
pointedi by flic EnglisAi Govemment, flic licers have net un-
frequcntly treaf cd flic surrounding natives ifl great brutal-
ity, anal havc An many instances captureti anti matie slaves cf
Caffre boys anti girls.-Aiw York ZYme:.

It As a great mistake for ahusbanti te kcep lis lirfe An Ag-
nerance of bis business affairs. In orduoary families At As she
whli regulates the outge, anti she ouglit te know whlat. As tlic
anceme. Net long since 1 licarti a young ite, just An flic
early expericace cf liousckeep~ing, say: "lHoir shall 1 know
whetlier ire arc livin.g bcond aur meas? I cats't get any
Adea cf what ire have te speati; anti, whilc I try te be Very
careftai, cf course I miglit spenti Icas on my table if ire iere
getitng ta debt." Sureiy, she ought net te te blameti if thie
dbit anti credif accounts are tnt prosperous. A Ioving anti

:nxieusmife suffers untolti niaginar fcars,iAf sh sesa tiret
or perplexed cxpression on lir saad's farce, unlcas site As
assureti cf the truest confidence betireca flicm anti knows
ihat ne great conccnn cf lis As kcpt a secret front lier.

IF I ONL Y HA!) CA PITA L.

41If 1 only luti capital," ire licard a youag mnit say, as lic
puffeti away at a tea cent cigar, *'Iwiouiido somcthing."

-"If I enly hllt capital," saiti anoflier, as lic iralketi away
fromn a dramsliop rhicre lie hati>ust paiti ten cents fora
drink, IlI wculti goe into business.'

Thie sanie rcmark miglit have been licard from tlie young
man leafing on the street corner. Young mn if flic cigar,

yo ae smoking away you 'pital. You froms fthc tirant
shors ire drinking yours, anti destroying yeur body at the
saine tie, anti you, upen flic street corner, arc wasting yours
An idieness anti ferming bati habits. DAmes make dollars.
Tie is moncy. Don't wait for a fortune te begin iia. If
yen hld $zo,ooo a year anti spent if ait you woulti bc poor
sei11. Our mcen of powrer anti influence titi net startiritit for-
tunes. You, fou, cars maire your mark if yen wili. But you
must stoe spentiag your money on what yeu don't neet, anti
squanclenng your time An idleness


